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Thus the Holy Spirit convicts us of 

oar own tin, CtHd'i righteousness, sod 
the detüt judgment ;Jjy which work 
we are mode true Onristlsoe, renounc
ing forever the service of the prince of 
this world, and swearing, In oar bap
tism. eternal allegUooe to Jesos Ohrist, 
the Prince of the Kings of the earth, to 
whom, with the Father and Holy 
Spirit, be glory and dominion forever 
and ever. Amen.
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• her. ChrirlUm •« when lh. burden j idgmmt » oome bai jadroiat b«- 
iii „pan bis «hjoldui. Far uk<» o«uo the prinoo of Ihli «orld ir Jidged 
bold o( the ipirii, for God Is potting Els ie we eeeStr Cerist'. lntormil.tioo in 
temi In the heeri eeoordlng to Hti the lllb тт» Toe Beeüed Vettion 
promise. To be conrioted of ibis lilt of r»de. “Of jidgi»mlbeommethe prince

6ГйДГМг№5й tiSnoibing to ebitidTra from the Oleine world, the Mrlt thet wnrleth In tie 
displeasure, and yon begin to look else- children of disobedience, Is bring oast 
where. This work of the Holy Spirit oat, his judgment wm begun then, and Ut. b-mble, оопкЙГЧЗК -Ш be oomptefad. t Odd m. 
Spirit thet God doe. not deepdee. It k ‘Now k tee j tdgmont of tbk world , 
tekiug ewey the heert of stone end giv- now titeU the prino. of IbU wOtU be 
ipg the aeert of fleeb. It k the moi- «et oat, end I, UJ be Ufted ap will 
section of the мій. In this sttte of drew eU men onto Mo. Tbk, He old, 
mind o len we look loo long et oar- rignifjlng whet deeib Hejmrald^die

thet bed^the power of
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Aed ew««Sbi-sy bm
Uelo Uwir Ш'ггу cleagor. Vstreod 
Wee she, with eosilt heir;
Oey wee lbe hnet whew Joy wee titer*.
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\\A etilb-wMlS Illy on ber breeet 
She wore і her feee wee рате eadtwl»; 
Гот every fret ebe bore e helm,
Aed eeng e*ewe e leader pel®-

The Use of Coke. A
■-

It is strange that, in these hard times, 
when the price of coal is a very serious 
item in the household 
attention is 
of fuel. One
this is not done is that the people genet 
ally do not understand how to ose o*e.
It is looked upon as a fuel that barns 
oat as rapidly as wood and most be at
tended to as frequently.

This is certainly true when coke is 
>at on the fire loosely like eori, bat this 
■ not the w*y to pat ooke on the fire, 

nor can it b- burned by і tarif alone. It 
ihoold always be mixed with a certs n 
peroeotage of c>al, and itsnuold always 
>6 wet. It bams beautifully, ws«n 
properly oared for, in an open grate and 
needs attention but three time* a day if 
properly packed in the beginning. Its 
advantages are not only its cheapness 
bat its Intense heat, .Is freedom from 

is ; gas and its lightness of weight It is 
de- Always sold by tba measure or ohaldsoe, 

not by the wright or loo.
TO make an open fire of ooke. begin 

eat of the prinoe of this by building esmell bright fire witboael 
seen in two pertioalars. in the ordinary way. 
tied prophecy. The first ml it ie a clear, w 
«omise, “the seed of the Then perk the grates a fall as possible 
з raise tne serpent's head,” with ooke, wedging In the pieces ss 

iplished. Onrfst, the tight es you еапГТье English bouse- 
—ibe&mof Mary-Is wife now sprintiee a Utile water 

e heed of the serpent -the it* ooke rites it is packed, using ж tiny 
the world. Christ cast out watering pot foe the purpose. This 
s in the days of His flesh. It dose not deaden the fire as It would if it 
[oly Spirit that the world Is were c mi, bat the wslsr ie absorbed by 
of judgment because the the ooke and the fire burns much more 
ala world is judged, hence steadily and leete the longer for H. —„ . 
the Spirit of O ri, oeet out The ooke may be wet brime Mis pet Dvv*r’N-*•
1 i"v4: al* з амв^йздЗ w 0hen*Pectoral

-, to. d.ril'. kingdom I» In 5. ri,». will Ufa ioefoat or r-k-riWn,.J.a L-*
Г: "By death He destroyed lire bon», when It most be ressewed by Prompt to act,SUrotOCUre 
as the power of death, that adding more coal and peeking the bed 
Г Hie death atoned for sin. again with ooke. Tbk to «a of the 
Old ri senses os from it, and clean eel of fuels, and there Is no smoke 

whioh or gas, and bat • retail prop etion of

removal greatly ourlai la It is not wise to uee ooke in the оюк 
ret. Christ observes z "I stove, as the interne heal ie likely to 
as lightening fall Irom bam oat the brick. It may be need in 

to be the way a heater in the proportion of one scuttle 
expresses the of wet ooke to two soattlee at oori. 

brought about Otherwise, used alone, lie interne heal 
on of the Holy might Injure the heeler, 

preaching of the apoetiee 
with power from on big і, 
lion </the Christian church, 
basent of the religion of 
I, and the worship of the

“OMM
works of

•f LHope » wee with red lest feoe,
Aed form replete wits youthful r«* 
He pouted Ю the y»*r« to be, 
Foretold their rare ftllehy—

of Mr. »nd Mrs. M. M. SellerChildren

Hail! 'Ml . . . If it come 
will It bring ? A life fuller, 

thoroughly consecrated 
bate*? 8o may it be. 
-Secretary Wilkins, has be. 
look in on the Toronto Unioi 
feeling the poise for the 94 
He probably knew before be 
"Toronto is all right.'’ Air 
of the young folks are say tog 
to the meeting, “May I be th 

—We agree fully with t 
tiens that ate made elwwb 

The Mbbxhokb a 
as “one medium of 

change.” If we have any « 
is that our young friends d 
half freely enough. Don't

—Yee, we do think it wt 
rood idea” for the young Bai 
Joto to oome together to a 
Halifax has left os clean a 
Bat now that some of the yoi 
haye began to speak oat, w< 
union is not /аг away.

expenses, more 
not paid to ooke ss an article 
e of the chief reasons why Both Had Eczema“When I was a Boy,” In It» Worst Form

Joy huebed her «blets* bel », end fled, 
her light to «bed.

Ptar Psie terse bitter win* and

And etrstehtwey teen felt
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodoor. 
Forest Hill, W. Va., “I had a bron
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
ased this preparation with good 
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in the house all the time, 
not considering It safe to be with
out it"

A per Physician* Failed, Hood's
Sarmipacilia Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by 

parents who see their children suffering 
from diseases caused by impure blood, and 
for which there seems no cure. This to 
turned to joy when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors 
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness. 
Read' the following from grateful parents : 
11 To C. L Hood * Co., Lowell. Maes. :

"Wt think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the meet 
valuable medicine on the market for blood and 
skill disease». Our two children suffered terri
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
lor two years. We had three physicians hi

And QtUf, In briefest spec»,
Htept stealthily in so I dilated в place 
A *lx>* Ml swift on
So benrt to Inogh, no той* to iin«,
H*d eny one till ehettok wing

to namedAnd gest e Few*, loth to depart,
Wsited, nntU to every heart 

• 8be eight her own eweet strength lepeft

floor yoet focutepe fall ;

, yet ere ye «till 
age re who do Qodl will і

THE OFFICE-WORK OF THE 
HOLY 8PIEIT.

Hlv

that time, but neither of them succeeded In
sa? їгїяг»аand in a month both children 
frriiy cored. We recommend

Let it burn down 
bite bed of

"I have been using Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral In my family for 30 years, with 
the most satisfactory résulta, and 
cheerfully recommend It as being espe
cially adapted

r«g#
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
be wtibouUt"l*tl£ and* Mhe.’ М.І/аоіікм! 

1418 and Avenue. Altoona. Pa.

її line with the regular B Y. F 
wmt. With the largest Bap 
In the Maritime Provinces ж 
whose heart h in the right ri 
gsrd Id young people and the: 
•rpeot to hear good things t

to all pulmonary 
plaint*. I have, for many у 
pulmonary and other medicines ж special 
study, and I bare "come to the conclusion 
thet Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ooenptas •

lhRY REV. WM. MCGBXCOR.
soul.“And He, wbeu He to oome, will con- 

_ot the w<*ld in respect of sin, and of 
righteouanees, end o1 judgment"

The pronoun He, in this pwaage, re- 
l to the Holy Spirit, the third person 
the sacred Trinity, and teach re His 

persona iw. Divinity Is also ascribed 
to Him “Thon hast not lied unto men, 

O id, was said of the Holy 
Hpirit." K*c . person in the Trinity to 
engaged in the redemptive work. We 

oow living to the Spirit's dispensa
tion, and oar Lord tells of His office to 
the words before us. This work, when 
wrought to the tonl, constitutes os 
Christians. Tbs Lord be pleasfd to

HOOD'S PILLS cin^

a bt position pre-eminent over other medl-

of our readers will be gi 
■fab We shall be glad If 

become enthusiastic

The Idea Food for Infantsto
di
the

■ell It to bold feeedcBpItoto.

-This will be missionary 
amny at the oh arabe». We i 
•«era that s nom bet ate Û» 
bum. e*d «ОЙІ l„ tb.Ooeq 
lueOoom. We So ш* know 

wMlüupU

StoKfi. r-

»T toa, l.l,
Would It

He ay

In

eSÜrlKÈ
three

MILK GRANULES.* ж Amin- lL The Holy Spirit 
lue work where Christ left it 

off. C «tot gave Himself to purify unto 
Hims»H a peculiar people seelou» of 

' good works, and tbe Holy Hpirit creates 
ns anew to C 'riel Jews unto them. Tb* 
Trinity le one to essence and work. Tee 
Trinity devised the plan ; the Father 
gave the Em , He made the 
treto that laid the 
redempthe, and Hie InteroeeeittD. then 
rising from the deed, He aswnded the 
MsdUtorial thr ne, end the Father's 

Spirit

it Is

Û"w The icr*!»Tми Ш ТЯЖ PERFECT EQUIVALENT 0» 
MOTHER'» DU

It I» the solids of pure coV. milk 
of th, very bet quality to tneteS 
that, when dioKilvrd In the prefW 
amount of w»ter, it yields a pro
duct whkh Is practically identical 
In torn poll too, reaction, taste and

/11
Mlnard's Unlmsnt cures diphtheria.

— People who have tried It, ray that 
there to no better medicine for df 
ala than Ayer's 
not give one the

ayepep- 
II may8*rsaperilla.^l 

stomach of an ostrich,the empire of Idolatry, 
rated to destroy tbs 

The prey to being 
mighty, and the lawful cap 

wed, for 0oriel has ascended 
leading oaptivti^oaptiremand

standard when 
• a flood. Every 
of sin, rlghteooe- 

bas tbe prinoe of 
the prinoe of this 

h in the
to judged; and so, "Greater 

ie Holy 8p!rlt—that to in you 
ietian -than be -Satan, that is 
eld. Thus Satan, who deoeiv- 
d Ere by a falsehood, and led 
Into the sin of unbelief ; who 
і deceiving the nations ever 
io filled oar world with sin, 
md death, and who brought 
і crucifixion of the Lord Jesus,

was fulfilled Vm 
the prophet Joel foretold, 
be bee been regenerating

promise of tbe 
days after, ehЙім ebtit
human hearts, renovating human na-

ЄО strengthens the alimentary

Olad Tiding» to mariner and lende
main вії*#, that

organs that digestion of ordinary food 
beoomes eeey and natnraL

wife H**sr/—
Иее f W the Yraappearance with mother*!

It U abeoluteiy free from starchy 
present in barley, 
infant fciode,

і Ґ? Ml M■!

РМш
tori mb ■ wepaatssti

— The use of H til's Hair Renew* 
promotes the growth of the Hair, and 
restores its natural oolrar and beauty, 
frees the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and all 
impurities.

aed reforming bu matter, which U 
flour and other 
contain* no glucose and no 
sugar, .

Hie gifts fur HAWKE88 CATARRH CU8Ea dnrtrliitl. expert 
knowledge of th ri leari at the asriow•ШШІпЧікеhell

'maf we he eo«.Med Vi study this 
tioe of tioripture with a humble, prayer 
to) spirit

It onotains three leading thought* : 
OoovtntioD in rrapert of sin, and of 
right*«кпим, and of judgment

I. ("nwvi.Tioe l* AtalkTW sps.
1 IPAetf utlet It to the vtolstion of 

tiod'e law -epil »mlsed to the ten com 
maodmeote -which, like a chain, if one 
link b* broken, the whole Is. Bin is 
doing whet 
do, and Ira

is a POeiTIVE CUM for

is , convicted

ЯЕ2- C A T A R R
FUT UF I* M CIST Tl*

— ev ТНЖ ——Wl.h all its Attendant Kvlle of 
Bad Breath, Nausea.

Headache, Deafneee,
Rumbling In tha iiaritr; tjlti

sin mmuiL jytf Hi! » toit
MANUçê^TURtO BY

K. D. C CURES 
■IDR1GHT DYSPEPSIA.

tislrit that n
йквШкят,

iu l
seaf to to theJOHESTOH ШШ ВЮ CD. limssJro^Sb»АЖ

MONTRIAL
6r Joes,*, b.

thai It wishes athees to kmon 
•hoot Hettsially w 
usia *a sattah"

a oulemn as tbe ooe 
dori should be to part a reposl 

(tor sociable netted os lh 
eighteen doUase, sod the ndmj

IMPORTANT Geo. F. SimonsonDOt ІО The Hawker Wedlcine Co. L’td.He
11 be done—the coma 

the omission of dutim.
mlmloo "of Inti

eindls of» 
hoaom God, Incurs His displeasure, and woe

—AND— h
»! CO. ttBtri,1AtWIos guilty and morally defiled, 

the Almighty by setting Iteelf 
in opporitiem to God. It to a orra tare 
rebelling against lie oseelor. It Is a 
breach of eternal law, the perfect ob
servance of which renders the 
and stability of the moral 
•e.-or* . the viola ion of which must 
bring endless misery and disorder, un
iras omnipotence, coupled with infinite 
lov* and wisdom, prevent It. It unfits 
us for observing the Divine Law, as well 
m rxposing us to the Divine dlspleas 
fire, rtin <e this planet culminait d in 
tbe crucifixion of the Lord of glory, and 
u human nature Ie universally tbe 
same, In all j r bability the same would 
have occurred at *ny period in the 

history under tiie lime dreum-

being tamed UNBIASSED
TESTIMONY.

rom the pow* of sin and 
through the regenerating 
Holy BpirlL Briaatoetifi

era wow

Scrofulawn In the earth as to 
iboot like a roaring 
but the Lion of the 
iBon of

cent*. rroreHL ting an atti 

filled. The !3LH a
J^ooovwr noon, Мета

•stLÎ
SSLj. Mary, shall ise Germs living in. 

the B<ood and feeding upon 
lts/Llfe. Overcome these 

germs with

Social," bat It was in no 
to the young.

The social committee mai 
rangeaient*-secured exoellei 
and musical talent for a g 

and famished light 
The prat«* was pi 

delighted all wil
bright talk.

It to sometimes said that so 
not easily be made a satiafac 

For the enooaragemenl 
who wish to try again, we hs 
what oar Union has done room 

You re truly,
Coo-Bxc. ВхоавхіА 8т. B, '

Is Di psessnt 
It was

to prophecy- It will always 
в prinoe of this world to 
tiU he to cist into the 

iired lor him and 
peaceful judgment, 
i before the and of 

•n has yet overtaken him. And 
great angel oome down from 
having a greet oh tin in bis 

id he laid bold on that old eec- 
hioh is the devil snd Brian
and him a thousand у

opprfS.wl with Kuilt. to tTa^puLi»
took to thecro* With its predoos Victim tern, religion; the гоіпоі!г5а»* 
and looking to find life; j net as the traffic, kigether with numerous oth* 
bitten Israelite gazed on the br*zen gjgantio evils, from all of whioh strong- eerpent and was healed. Th« the Holy Qd, he shall be dislodged however 
Spirit begin* the weak of A Comforter.’ fomjy he m*y be entrencKd in them. 
Iq short, theі work to, regenerriion, re- ‘ The mountain* of the Lord’s house
pen lance, faito, j Mtitioation and the be- lhlU ^ eetabltohed to the top of the
8i°ai,r!? sanctification. mountains, and exalted abov* ih. hliu

мїімйї згїгтй їькм 

“ьі.‘ si» ьг^іХт»ьі*івlet otiginsl rightooMW», snd most link,™erei к .шфр«|
"L.11*.1?»1! -under, UUth. rsoe і.

righteousness of the text, of whi^ we penmenU of Christian enterprine in

Spirit. “A, by the dlsobedloioe of one Wnjgu, th. «ш
many are made sinners, so by the Does His sacceesive journeys ran, 
obedience of One shall many be made f<* “We wrestle, not against flesh and 
riahteoua.” blood, bat against DrlndoaUties *«1

4. The philosophy oj this work. Un- powers, against the rulers of the dark- 
beiief ruins the soul, frith saves it ; neee of world, against epiritual 

ith instrumental!y to our j astification ; wickedness in high places.’' 
which consists of the remission of tbe Satan shall be loosed again; bat H 
punishment due as, end » tithe to shall be for a little season only. He 
heaven. He that believeth and is bap- shall deceive the nations again. His 
tiled shall be saved ; he that believeth pride shall not be humbled by a thous- 
not shall be condemned. The evil of and years in the bottomless pit He 
•in to keenly felt to the traely regener- shall again oppose the Bon of Mary— 
ated soul, and with a holy disposition to the seed of the woman—who shall tn- 
virtoe, as well m opposition to rin, the flict upon him and hisacoompitoee their 
Individual thus convicted endravra* to final and eternal iq

роавтоіГЕМSt. John, N. B., )
Dec. 6, 1893. }

Messrs. Harding & Smith, 
St John, N. B.

fai Scott’sfai
, awaits him SraS toe Prteee or Otll ee* See M

40 Ж ST, ST. JOE N. REmulsionDear Sire,—

It gives us much pleasure to 

testify to the quality of SUN

LIGHT SOAP.

Wc consider it the best value 

for the consumer of any soap on 

the market

-. H'Ae< tie U tpokee -/ ia 'he text * 
Out L id Infonm o* in the next verse, 
“Of ein becauee they believe not 
Him.1 Not believing in Christ la 
■In then. Unbelief is the 
Instead of believing 
ected and crucified. Him, and we are 

. the same mind as far as we love si 
then, what a necessity ft* a renovation 
of oar nature by the Holy Spirit. God 
the Bon wm manifest to the flesh a* the 
Prophet, Priest snd Prinoe of mankind, 
•ent by God "the Father, sod the enmity 
Of the carnal mind it so great that 
He was, rod la, rejected. Unbelief i* 
the seertt of IL It wss the sin of Ad*m 
and Ete—they believed not what _ 
Lord God 40Ù them—and it is 
milled to all their posterity—it is origi
nal ein. Unbelief rains the soul : “He 
that believeth not,*hall be condemned.'’ 
But when the Holy Вpirit тсіоивіу 
convicts ns of this віп ana gives ue 
faith we are raved -that ie, frith to the 
blood and righteousness of Christ, 
hence, “Oar hope are built on nothing

Unbelief is the tap-root of the L’pu 
tree of ein. If the tap root of a tree ii 
severed, It will certainly die, even If all 
the other roots remain ; if all the other 
roots are cut ynd it remain, the tree will 
as certainly live. Then if the Holy 
Spirit by regeneration destroys, or more 
correctly,gives a death-blow to the tap
root of an belief, it will eventually die, 
and tbe tree of віп as welL It may be 
gradual es the tree dies after the tap
root to oat, but it will be sure. Sancti- 

- fication, or cruel/ 
hi* affections

the Holy Spirit in ticking 
rin—unbelief. Like the lisp-root at a 
txee, it to invisible, and noroing short of

MBSSjfc CURES

Scrofula.

PU BEST AND BEST
oroeei nmiaiyeaa ran.

" 1 wee entirely oared at s ecrohitoee 
alow on my anfeto by tbs WtluS 
and burdock Heellnc Ointment.-

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse IL

the

root of all 
in Him, they

of Маножж Bay, 1 
The Young People's Union 01 

Bey to doing enthusiastic work 
department*. The present me 
to «1 active, б associate, nea 
whom are connected with tbe 
Onhore Oses. Instead of the 

have taken for 
•tody “The Baptists, Who 1 
and What do They Believe, 
Boegs : rito Henry Veddere' 
of the B «pliât*.” The course, 
sore, win be of Infinite vain

nr

Don't be decried by Silstitites!

Yours trul)^

PUBDMGTON і 1ЙВЙТ.
«I

Baptist Book Room.
ANNOUNCEMENT. ТЕ ШТЕВВТ INCOME M.y God blm th

MeTk. a atuw, ction.Christmas is nearing and persons desir
ing Christina* goo-1* by mail should 

order early bo a* to innate get
ting them in time.

Superintendents win bene In mind thet 
tor Periodicals end Qairterllee tor IBM should bn 

not Inter if poeelble they the 10th of Dee. 
«nmplee of p*p«r*. order bleak* etc., here been 
milled for j 'u to make «election Iroe* If nny here 

omitted drop nee nrd- 
K bo aid e «apply of Bibles be requited fer g 

orSn.dsr School nee 1» woeldpe* to r«e>d onx 
tieemeet Is Net Meseeeon* **D V 

Oar Chrieem*» lines

WANTED I
Nova Scotia Stamps “Foe two yean," *rid John 

ating, of Bk John. “I have 
Manning's Ge 
hoosebow end have 
for Golds, Crampe, Ootic, or neg 
aches ; to foot fused it for nea 
ailment and always with goo 
Booh a remedy ss this shoo 
every household “I also wtol 
adds Mr Gumming, to hto leti 
Hawker Medicine Co y, “that h 
being very much ran down, wi 
«petite and general deblUlj 
Hawker's Nerve and В to mac

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence bo company U in ж 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to 
E. M. 8IPPRELL

One penny,...! L60 ...........»B6
б cents.........., .08

Lou 3 .70
One shining.. 16Ю0 
1 cent............ .06

.16
Щ cent*. werd Carde snd ChrtttmeeC*. de iro beeottfhl 

•old et re*eoo»-le pr os*
We hope for в luge pntronagn, Md 

we will promptly eliead In *11 order».
Wishing yon a Mrrrt Сжжіетж*»,

.1C

F. BURT SAUKDKBfl,
Г. O. Boa BOB, ST. JOHH, *. Ж

GEO. MCDONALD,

ifytog the old man, with 
and lasts, to a gradual 
admire tbe wisdom of

SAUT JOHN, Ж. B. whioh oomptraeiy restored me t< 
Coughs are pern 

Hawker’s Tola siШШ 
SfeüSf

ї Г&ІШаЖ
\ VVv"« " ■ —F™

(;.)B
telle, irantieaii Me Wrh SL*ri the root g
uiumtrn, ___ tmabMd wilb b

ihcotiî

BMieeenMed lo enw, or*
ацидіа.

ттшекк
THE BEST CURE—K. D. C 

THE W0HST DISEASE—DYSFEFS1 A.
E. D. C RESTORES 

Tbe ST01ACH to HEALTHY ACTI0H
E. D. C RELUTES 

DISTRESS AFTE KAT1R6.
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